Town of Alexandria Board Meeting
06/15/2022 @ 6:00pm

Present: Councilman Mike Fayette, Councilman Shawn Thomas, Councilman Gene Kring
Absent: Supervisor Brent Sweet & Councilman Ron Thomson
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of the bills: Motion made by Councilman Gene Kring to pay the bills seconded by Councilman
Shawn Thomas.
Ayes 3
Nays 0 Absent (2)
Motion Passed.
Approval of the minutes: n/a
Privilege of the floor
Gerard McGreevey & his wife, Tennis Island; Represents a group of neighbors who are concerned with
the short term rentals; like Air B&Bs that is occurring on the Island. McGreevy read a letter to the board
giving insight on some NYS multi dwelling rental rules and asked the board if a committee has been
started and if regulations are in motion to address the situation. Councilman Mike Fayette told the
McGreevey’s that it takes time to begin the process. Zoning and planning board are aware that there is
a need for regulations and will look into the matter in more depth as soon as they can. McGreevy stated
he would like to be on the committee. Question was asked if there was any codes on the books right
now, and board referred them to Zoning office. Zoning stated that he asked questions to the Town’s
Attorney but has yet to hear from him.
Perry Goldman candidate for Jefferson County Sheriff: Goldman introduced himself to the board giving
information on his experiences in law enforcement and his knowledge and longevity on the job.
Jerry Delosh candidate for Jefferson County Sheriff: Delosh introduced himself to the board expressed
his platform on what he would like to see if he becomes Sheriff.
Bernier Carr Associates update: Rick Tague introduced engineers working on the ( Route 12 ) Recreation
Center Project and updated the members on aspects of the work being done. Discussion was held
relative to the grant application and the need for letter of support. It was also explained that if the grant
was not approved, it could be reapplied for. Suggestions were also made to consider having a marketing
plan for the facility.
Rob Campany reviewed his town engineering report with the board. Extensive discussion was held
concerning the water breaks on Route 26, what caused them and how to correct the problem. Mr.
Campany also presented a report on the Goose Bay Dock outlining basic bids as well as additional
alternatives. It was agreed that any resolution concerning this project can wait until a full board is
present. Discussion was held relative to a pavilion at Butterfield Lake.

The youth program report was reviewed and discussion was held about extending the size the shed for a
larger area to store the sporting equipment.
The board agreed to wait to appoint a new member to the bed tax committee until the full board was
present.
The board agreed to wait until a full board meeting to do the assessor appointment resolution.
Meeting adjourned at 8:44pm until June 30, 2022

